
MSA 161 T Skin Only
Handy battery chainsaw for professional tree maintenance

Very lightweight, professional 36V battery arborist saw for use in noise-sensitive areas.
Thanks to its powerful engine and a chain speed of 16 m/s (40% higher than its
predecessor the MSA 160 T), the MSA 161 T also accelerates very rapidly and delivers
fine, extremely precise cutting. The saw comes with a high-quality ¼” P cutting
attachment and captive nut on the sprocket cover as standard.

Product RRP

Battery Chainsaw - MSA 161 T - 30cm
/ 12" - Skin Only

$799.00
(incl. GST)





Technical Details

Features

Calliope Rural Traders
10 Bloomfield Street
Calliope QLD 4680
AU
Tel: (07) 4975 7475

   

Cutting length " 12

Cutting length cm 30

Bar Length cm 30

Rated voltage V 36

Weight without battery kg 2.1

Sound pressure level dB(A) 83

Sound power level dB(A) 94

Vibration value, left m/s ² 2.1

Vibration value, right m/s ² 2.2

Saw chain pitch 1/4"P

Battery life AP 100 min up to 18

Oil tank volume cm 3 105

 Metric measure
 K-factor according to DIR 2006/42/EC = 2.5 (dB (A))
 K-factor according to DIR 2006/42/EC = 2.5 dB (A)
 K-factor according to DIR 2006/42/EC = 2m / s ²
 Battery life times are approximate and may vary depending on application
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Standard
Side chain tensioner
The tensioning screw can be found on the side of the chain saw through the
sprocket cover. This removes the need for contact with the sharp saw chain.

QuickStop super function
Additional braking system for more safety - exclusively by STIHL. The chain does
not stop only at kickback is sufficiently strong or active actuation of the front hand
guard, but also when you release the rear handle. The overrun of the chain is
stopped within seconds and protects the user.

Tool-free oil tank cap
The transparent oil tank and the tools operated oil tank cap the oil level can be
easily and conveniently check.

EC motor
The STIHL EC motor is extremely energy efficient, lightweight and compact. It
runs quietly and generates very low vibrations, which ensures you and your
machine can work comfortably for prolonged periods of time.

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/


Accessories

Brake lever with improved catch
Ensures clear tactile feedback at chain brake attachment or removal.

Oil - Chain & Bar - SynthPlus - 1L
Do you question which lubricant is
suitable for which cutting attachment,
climate zone or type of wood? No need
to puzzle over the answers with semi-
synthetic STIHL chain lubricant. Our
high-performance lubricant is extremely
suitable for all moving saw chains. Well
protected. STIHL chain lubricant
effectively protects saw chains from
wear. Thanks to its high temperature
resistance, cutting attachments are
optimally protected even from short-
duration maximum thermal loads.
Smoking is inhibited. Keeps on flowing.
Even at temperatures down to -20° C,
STIHL chain lubricant retains its
outstanding flow properties. Selected
additives prevent resinification of the
cutting attachment and other treated
parts. And you can start using the saw
straight away, even after an extended
idle period.

$12.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Oil - Chain & Bar - BioPlus - 1L
Particularly eco-friendly with outstanding
lubrication and adhesive properties.
STIHL BioPlus is derived from plants
and completely decomposes in the
ground within a short space of time
(tested according to OECD 301 B). It
has been awarded the German 'Blue
Angel' ecology mark and the European
Eco-Label.

$12.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Safety Glasses - Vision - Clear
Very light glasses with a sporty design.
Large lenses with 100% UV protection.
Scratch-resistant exterior and interior.
Certified to AS/NZS 1337.1

$13.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

2-in-1 file holder, 1/4" P, ø 3.2 mm
This practical file holder includes round
and flat files to ensure an easy change
of files.

$

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/ad73d139-f719-46fe-b312-689fe5bbf2e7/synthplus-chain-oil/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/0422112c-59d7-44ce-b0c1-5aa3884f6e44/bioplus-bar-and-cutter-lube/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/19295c5b-4664-44af-9b33-03e1fff6b32d/vision-safety-glasses/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/2fd5e5c7-e511-47e1-ba62-d7e34909904a/2-in-1-file-holder/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/ad73d139-f719-46fe-b312-689fe5bbf2e7/synthplus-chain-oil/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/0422112c-59d7-44ce-b0c1-5aa3884f6e44/bioplus-bar-and-cutter-lube/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/19295c5b-4664-44af-9b33-03e1fff6b32d/vision-safety-glasses/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/2fd5e5c7-e511-47e1-ba62-d7e34909904a/2-in-1-file-holder/


$65.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Oil - Chain & Bar - ForestPlus - 1L
Based on high-quality mineral oils.
Reliable lubrication, no or resinification,
even during prolonged downtimes.

$11.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

ADVANCE X-Vent Helmet
Low weight helmet set with optimized
balance. Ear caps in slim design. Easy
head size adjustment by ratched wheel
even whilst wearing. Ventilation wholes
spread over the entire shell. Metal visor:
Spring steel mesh, very high light
penetration. Light transmittance: 75-
80%. Elastic visor sealing nlong the
helmet against dirt and rain. Reflective
Stickers all round. Ear protect: EN 352,
EN 397, EN 1731.

$165.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/a7fb1529-311c-429c-aee1-defece28e532/forestplus-chain-oil/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/95080a2c-3241-4757-afa8-7d05c0993e0c/advance-x-vent-helmet/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/a7fb1529-311c-429c-aee1-defece28e532/forestplus-chain-oil/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/95080a2c-3241-4757-afa8-7d05c0993e0c/advance-x-vent-helmet/

